Date: 29 January 1565
REF: GD112/39/3/14
Place: Carrick Castle (Cowal)
From: Archibald Campbell, 5th Earl of Argyll
To: Colin Campbell of Glenorchy
Address: To our traist cousyng ye Lard off Glenwrquhaye delyver yis

Traist cousyng efter maist hairtlie commendatiounis. We rasait zour letter and wunderstandis be ye contenttis off ye saymin zour mynd to quhome we maye nocht gif ane resolut answer quhill ye morne yat ye Laird of Achyenbrek cum to us heir and oderris off our freindis. And will haid zour serwand Dougall heir wpon ye answer off ye saymin quhar God willing may all thyngis yat was promist salbe done to zour contentment in safare as lyis in our poweris to do. And yis we refer ye rest of our mynd to ye cumyng of zour serwand to zou quhaye will schaw zou our haiill myndis in wryit. And yis we commit zou to God. Off ye Carrik ye xxix daye off Januar 1564.

Zouris
Archibald Ergyll